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ffi lmproving
& h*altlry sr*xual
relationrhip is an
Important pfirt 0f
nnarrift$,{E},,

m MANY people believe that
ngr/s nr}flrage rurns sex Detween
! f f a couple. I 've certail ly
he.rrd my [air share of compLlints
about this from my patients wlro
h.rve been nr.rrried [or years,

There is some truth to this belief,
although the leasou lbr the problenr
lics Dot In thc i l l . lrrrage itsell but in
the routines and thg compl.rcency
th.rt conre with a loDg-ternl rcLr-
tionship.

Wc all rcrnember the excitelnent
ancl passion of the narriage iu thr'
early days. How every look, whis-
per, .rnd touch seenrcd to fan the
ll.rrucs of d.'si le, ruingled with neru-
ousness about getting it r ight.

As you get increasirrgly cornfort,r '
ble with e.rch other', though, the
buttcrfl ies in the stonr.rclr casc and
your sexual lelationship becornes
about closeness, farnil iality arld
understan(ling.

Sounds like a good thing, righr?
Thc best part Jbout beiDg nrl[r ' ied
to solneone is t lrJt, over the yeJrs,
your spouse knows yoil better t lr.1n
you know yoursclf.

Howevcr'. comfbrt, while neces-
sary in a relationship, can stif le sex-

Does nlarriage spell the end of lhe sexual chemistry in a couple?

relationship sex
ual p.lssion. You begin lo follow
fixed routines and motions, sticking
to what you know and not allowing
for .rDy experinrentation or novelty.

Eventually, colnfoft turns into
blandness, .rrrd lovers become
roon'lltlates.

f.nrnlly ii'fr:
Whether or not you have children

yet, y0ur nrarriage is.lbout nrore
than just aboul being a couple. You
,rre building.r family, which comes
with greater rcsponsibil i t ies l ike
rr.rintaining a home, c.rring for
sorneone else, having a successful
career, and .rl lovt' all else, ellsuring
financial security.

There cornes a point when you
.rnd youl spouse reach the ul)sp0-
ken agreerncnt that pl.rctical mit-
tels tJke priority above rofl. l lrcc
and intirnacy. You tell e.lch other
"no scx tonight" becatrse you have
to get a good night's sleep for an
eally nieeting the next day. You
forgo spontaI1eity bec.luse ofall the
plarrs yorr've nrade witlt your chil-
drcn, rclatives, friends or collcagues.

D0 Vou even remelnbeI what
irt irr.rcy is anymore? Do yoLt sti l l
hold hands, look into e.rch other's
eyes, hug in bed or stop to rc.l l ly l is-
ten to Vour spouse?

! l '

A herlthy sexual relationship is
an i lrport.rnt palt of nrarriage,
Problenrs i l '1.1 couple's sexual rel.r-
rionship are oflen signs of othel
problens, and can serve as a warr-
ing sign for sti l l  biggcr lroubles
Jhead,

Fhvsinal problems
Studies have shown that people

tend to have less sex as they age,
reg.rrdless of whetlrer they are in
marriages or not. Married couples
aged 70 .rnd .rbove lr.rve sex l6
tines n year on aver.rgc, contpared
to couplcs berween ages 1 8 and 29,
who have sex an .rvelage of nearly
I l2 times .r year.

The ageing issue is most l ikely
rooted in physical changes and con-
ditions blought on by.igeing, such
as erecti le dysfunction, heaft prob-
lems, .rrthrit is or l lreumatism, that
affects what goes on in the bed-
toom.

lD addition to cardiovascular coD-
ditions, deplession, aDxiety and
prostate disease can also be factors
iD sexual dysfunction or sexual
probleDrs. Unfortun.rtely, nrany
lnedications rcquired by older peo-
ple, cspecially nen, negatively
affect sexual f unctioning, creating .1
dichotony betweeu preventing
nredical crises and maintaining a
healthy sex l ife.

Wonren also experience their fair
share of problems from ageing, such
as reduced vaginal lubrication .rnd
reduced blood flow to the sex
organs. These can diminish desire
for, and pleasure during, sex.

These problenu wil l only get
worse ifyou and your spouse are
not open about it. Talking and shar-
ing about these problems is the
only way to discover solutions
together - and there are certainly
medical solutions to medical prob-
Ierns.

For nrany older men, it may be as
simple as leading a healthy Iifestyle
- and not just in the 50s or 60s, but
fronr a younger age. Be more active,
don't smoke, maintain a healthy
weight and lay off cholesterol-rich

and fatty foods. These can lrelp lo
rcduce risk of caldtovasculnl discds-
cs, which can hclp rnen to live long-
er, reduce dependenry on nredic.r-
tions and iniprove their sex lives,

l{odi{icov$ri$g s0x
rll yr][r rnarflnge

lhe good r)ews is tlrat nrarrlrgt'
doesn't have to be a killer itt tlie
bedroonr, and research backs this
up, A 1 998 University of Clticago
report that compiled the available
sex research showed that nrarried
couplcs havc 25% to 300% nrore sex
th.rn non-married couples, depend-
ir)g on their ages.

As for oldeI couples, less sex does
r'rot ne.1n b.rd sex. A survey Dy
AARP (fonnerly known as the
Anrerican Association for Retired
I,ersons) showed that nrost mid-life
and older couples were eitlrer
extremely satisfied or somewhat
satisfied with their sex life.

But this does not mean tlrat you
can take things fbr granted.
Maint.rining a healthy and excitiug
sexual rclationsltip in your marrhge
takes hard work.

First 0fall, know that great sex is
undclscored by a commitred, hnpl);
rnarriage. The Universiry of Chicago
rcport concluded that ilrtercourse is
more frequeDt .Irong couples iD
happier marriages. The reason for
this is sinrple: great sex requires
intimacy, and that can only be
attdined lhrough trust dnd security.

Be open widr your spouse, don't
be ashamed or enrbarrassed to dis-
cuss your sex life with hinr. If you
can't be deeply sexual with your
spouse - whonr you have accepted
as your partner fol life - then you
are not being true to the mariage.

Talk after intercourse, so that the
memory of what you both did or
said is still fresh in your minds.
Discuss what you liked, why you
liked it, and how you can recreate
or improve it. Don't go negative,
focus on what worked.

lfyou think that your spouse will
not be comfortable talking about
what you like or don't like, intro-

duce the subject slowly and in a
considerate manner. Remember
that sharing goes both wavs - you
must also listen to what he likes or
docs not like, and try to please him.

When you both know what
pleases eaclr otlrer, you have to
Nake tlre extra effort to do these
things consistently. Whether it's
dressing in a certain way or doing
sornething to make him feel special,
it doesn't huft to do something tha-
he will appreciate - unless you find
it humiliating or a violation ofyour
rights (equality is inrportant in a
rclrtionship, sexually and other-
wrse).

He also has a responsibility to
please you, so nake sure tlrere is a
llrutual exchange of generous
beh.rviour. For example, ifyou make
the ef'fort to dress up when you go
out together, so should he.

This is, by no means, an exhaus-
tive list of ways to spice up your
nrarried sex life. You have to disco!-
er together with your spouse what
works for you as a couple.

But one last piece ofadvice I can
give is this: enjoy yourselI Sex isn't
like running a sprint, just to get to
the end. It is meaDt to be a lifelong
journey of intimacy, shared
between you and your husband.

I Doruk Dr NorAshikin Mokhtor is o
con.sultdnf obstetricion U gnaecolo -
girr (FRCoc, UI(). For furtlrcr infonna-
tiotl, visit www.pinnnora,cont. The
h{onnation provided is for educa-
tional ond communicotion purposes
only otld it should not be construed os
personol medical advice. Inlomration
plblished irr this ordcle is nor intend-
ed to replace, supplant or ougment o
cotlsultotion witlt a health profession-
ol rcgording the reader's own medicol
cot e. The Stor does not gve ony wor-
ronty on accuracy , comptercness,
futlctionaliry, usefulness or other
ossuronces as to the content oppear-
ing [n this column. Tfie Stor discloitns
0ll responsibility for any losses, dam-
\ge to property or personol injury
suffered directly or indirectly ftom
rcliance on such informaaon.


